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r624. Janu/ary 10. L. INNERWErK against WILKIr.

IN an adion purfued by the L. Innerweek contra John Wilkie and the Lady
Bothwell, wherein John Wilkie being called for delivery to the Laird of Inner-
week of a certain quantity of wool, which was arrefled by him in the Lady Both-
well's hands, being her wool, and to be made furthcoming by her to him, for fa-
tisfadion of a debt, which was owing by her to him, and whereof the term of
payment was not come at the time of the arrefiment; after the which arreft-
ment, the faid John Wilkie had bought the faid wool from thte Lady Bothwtvell,
and received the fame from her, and therefore he was defired to render the fame,
or the prices thereof, as it was worth at the time of his buying and receiving
thereof.- THE LORDS found, That this arrefiment, albeit it was only made in
the Lady Bothwell's own hands, and noways known to the buyer, nor intimate
to him, yet did fo affed the wool really at the inftance, and to the behoof of the
arrefler, that after the laying on of the fame, none could profitably bargain, or
do any deed which might frufirate the effed of the arredment, and prejudge him
of execution thereupon;, and therefore fuflained the adion againfl John Wilkie,
albeit he was a third perfon, to whom the arreftment was never known, and a!-
beit he was in bona fide et probabili ignorantia, to have contraded with the Lady
Bothwell for that wool, which they found could not derogate from the purfuer's
arrelitment; and alfo fuftained the aclion, for the prices which that wool was then
worth, at the defender's buying thereof, and would not relrict the purfuit to fuch
prices, for the which the defender bought the wool, but permitted the purfuer

to prove the prices according to the worth thereof. Thereafter the purfuer paft
from all greater prices, except fuch as were agreed upon by the dfender, to be
paid for the wool at the time of the buying thereof.

A . Stuart. Alt. Belsher. Clerk, Scot.

Fol. Dic. 'v. .p. 57. Durie, p. 96.

16 85. November o. SCHAWS against MCHUROCIL.

IN the competition betwixt Alexander and John Schaws, who had right, by
difpofition from John Schaw, to certain fheep belonging to the faid John, and
which were alfo fold' to John M'Churoch on the one part, and Thomas M'Neiles,
who had arrefied in the faid John Schaw, the common debtor, his hands, on the
other part :-It was alleged for M'Neiles the arrefter, That he ought to be pre,
ferred, becaufe, before the fheep were difponed to the faids Schaws, he had ar-
relfedin the faid John Schaw, the common author, his own hands; after which,
the faids arrefled.goods were fo hypothecated, and really affected, that they could
not be di poned by his debtor, in favours of the Schaws.-It was answered, That
the forefaid arreftment, albeit in the debtor's own hands, was preferived, there be-
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ARRESTMENT.

No 61. ing no diligrnce ufed thereupon within the five years, and there was no fpeciality
in arrefiments of this nature, from ordinary arreftments in a debtor's hands, and
the ad of Parliament anent prefeription was general, as to all arreftments without
exception, and there was as much, if not more reafon, that this fliould prefcrive,
than the other, in regard there was no record of arrefaments, by which the lieges
could come to the knowledge thereof, and it would utterly flop all commerce, if
the buyer, or receiver of moveables arrefted, Ihould be liable for the price thereof
forty years.-THE LORDS found, That the ad of Parliament anent arreftments,
being general, did extend to this arreflment, which was in the debtor's hands;
but thereafter, interruption being offered to be proven, by diligence done upon
the arreftment within the five years, the fame was found relevant. (See PRE-
SCRIPTION.)

Fo. Dic. v. I. p. 57. President Falconer, No ico. p. 70.

* Lord Fountainhall mentions the fame cafe thus

BETWEEN Shaw and Macilwraith the Lords reverfed a former interlocutor, and
now found, that an arreflinent laid on in a debtor's own hands, expired and pre-
fcribed in five years, as any other arreftment. tuaritur, What effed this ar-
reflment in the debtor's own hands has, except his being liable in the penal con-
fifcation if he contravene ? Some extend it even againft fingular fucceffors, who
could by no regifler know the faid arretfinent ; which would firaiten commerce
too much. Yet, see Durie, ioth January 1624, Innerwick contra Wilkie, No
61. p. 733- ; and Stair's Inflit. tit. of ARRESTMENTS.

Fountainhall, V. I.p. 373-

1706. 7uly Is. HOME afaainst PRINGLE.

GEORGE RUTHERFORD, in Dunbar, being debtor to James Home of Ganmmal-
fhiels, for the price of fome vidcual. and having given a fadory to Jean Pringle
his wife, who, by virtue thereof, uplifted fundry debts owing to her huiband,
Home arrefis both in her hands and her hufband's. And the hufband being fince
dead, he transfers the debt againfi his heirs paisive, and purfues a furthcoming
againft the wife and children.-She alleged, A wife cannot be debtor to her hud-
band, unlefs fhe were fadrix or praposita, and fo no arreftment can be validly
laid on in her hands, feeing fadors are not debtors, but only their conflituents
and therefore Stair, tit. ASSIGNATION, § 30. page 373 *, calls fuch arreflments
ineffedual. 2do, Arreflment of goods in a party's own hands, was never fuftain-
ed but once; ioth January 1624, Wilkie contra Lady Innerwick, No 61. p. 733-;
but was found fich a clog to commerce, that it never had a fecond 3tio, The
debtor died medio tempore, and fo the arrelament fell, unlefs it had been renewed.
Likeas, goods or fums in her hands, stante matrinonio were the hufband's, and
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